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"PLOUGH DEEP "S L, E E � . "-Franklin.

NUMB,ERll.

CONDUCTED BY CORA )(. DOW!i8.

, "

J • C?N�ERNI�O HELP.
, ,"',.1 '

I have been engaged to-day in the perplexing
'business' of 'initiating new help. A sad eyed grand
�8.ughter of-the 'Duke ot Chang, who lives in the
bottom lands across the line, pervades the rear of

my castle.. She has the most hopeless face I I have

been expecting to hear a catalogue of family.troub-
,les, but all. yet sh� i,ll, an �b�orbent, spongy;' she.
do'-n't let .out, hut goes around in a dejected, friend
less kind of a .way, as if she ,had just stepped 'out,
of one ot'Dickens' charity schools.

'

"What is the matter, Jane?" I 'say. "You seem

so Ilad and do·wn 'hearted' Have n't you been treat

'00. well? Young people should be cheerful, arid

sing, andbeJight and bright, and -merry i what is

the matter ?"
No answer buta gush of tears, and a more des

pondent hang to the corners of themost lugubrious
mouth Lever saw. (This can't be one of the gush
ing girls we read of.)

,

Chang could hardly have made his home v.ery

�lld left the legncy of:.a great disco ...·o.l'y to mankind.

ilo who holds thc Jightnlng in his hnnd will surely
welcome into etornul light und knowledge this star-

eyed iuqu irer, who reverently and h·IWt.fully g-iHs
up this boon of life nnd accepts what comes nJtew·

with the serene faith of the Cln-istlnn philosopher.
(,O�I-n;G TO 'I'll It l'OI�T,

I am reminded, ill eomiug back from Iightllin�',
the side>', 11 lid philosophy, of a ('011plet in the ",N II t'

scry Rhymes :"

U8Crl to Stly of



're,n yean -aKQ he had.a '�laR�er .
I

\Vho '�Q"t,d, caressed, aD� fed.l!ljn well i
, )/,�w I?n th.e road were g�yel"w fafltel'l.. •

. .':'
, 'J.'hIlD 'tho�l,Ig1abjoea'Bp�n, wbos6':�tO,yhen;,' . ';

, . But·onc'd.r be tell, ., t.,

, ,lh<sfun,.::DY'ook «leil; -""

Ah, then 1�s �ll8t�r wanted. to ,til !
l·�u4.� a Hotspur, DJ,"Oqd Ju«jge"Gavin" .' ,

! is'':OJ;,e'when tho' roan limped homo from bi" filll;.Neyer 'would he drive a bOrNO with a spa,vin, xNor hit bim stand in tbe :&Iol:gan stall i
, Be price ,r:reat or small, '

:' ,"

Nag, spavin and all,
S!,lo�ld go at tbe big�est bidd�r's ,jl1\IU .

Je�u': tbe'�rl�us driver, �ugbt'him .:, .

'.; To'mote w.ltll a'worthless, k'noc1c-kneed Mclt;, �ucl t�.�,jJrst 'leslloDi! this no,\y o'�'���'�il�lib�;fah}l,'�el1e the lash, hard work, and an elIlpty.rack:.

'l"wall crack I erad(! crack I
, Big 10¥, heavy track,,' ,

Twenty miles everY'day, twenty and back.
Year rifter yoar, In all kinas of-weather,'
Pu,Ung the fed coaell over the ro� ;Driven at full speed mallY hours together,
Worlied and hurried with oath ant,l goad 1

If it rained or snowed,
Heavier the load, '.

And ahvaYIl "G'lullg. there I you l.u2:Y old toad I"

'fen ye�r8, of'hard fare, foaming and fr,C,ezlng;Tell,yellr� of toil in SUD, SIlOw' and rain;Whld,-galle<l,;knee-sprllllg, lame and ,wh'eczing,And the old Cellow 's free 118 a colt again:
Yes,/r't, with his pain
Of spaviillmd sprain,

To pick up a living ill 'l'histleturf Lane I

So 'neath the roadside �hesi.Dllt-branc'IIes,
Wnere the midges dance nnd wood-becs drone,Switching, the dies from hisllallks and haun(')lcs,Stands the old stage-horse, poor Old Roan I

, Broklin and blown,
'Yorn'to the bono,

'furned out to nibble and stllrvc IIlone.

-.
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"ARBon p'Av."-In'Nebrask.a; �hi �O�h' of Aprilhas been set apa\·t as saqred, to the 'pla'n�ing of trees,arid lias 'been styled "Arbor Day." In order to ill-'duce competiti9n,' the State Agricultural, Societyhas- offered a p ..emium to the agricultural soCiety ofthe cou.nty in which the greatest number of trees
shall be planted on that day, and '0. farm'libra!:yw:orth lfI25 to the person who p�ant8' p,ropel'Jy'lh�great�st number �f trees Irlmself, If every State,and' ter�itory should make stlh commendable etl'o}·ts,to restore the forests 'and stock tbe orch'ards with,go04t.'fr.uit-trecs, the country would be many mil ..·lioDS <,),f

. dollars Hcber, and the 'immediate danger'fro� a scarcity of timber and fuel would be pro-vided ag�illst. ' '

Ll'!an.
Parker 7:00... •• l:t6p .•.Independence , . ,. '7:10 "

,7:00 "

CoffeyYlUe , , '7:26 1:4.6 ."

������:':':':':'::.:<:: n� !: :�5�::Humboldt
, .. 10:06 "

)0:110 ..10111. 10:� ..

I1IQO I'Garnett , I1:� ".
.' ' 11:110 .=: � Ottawa .1, ' ,1:30'.,.. 118 ..;00\O��.�. ':40, ..o Olathe .... , :: .. 3:15 ..

'

j:46
"
..

� �rrlve at Kal. City ':20" 11':16 •. •. '.:CIO .",Ottalwa 1:06" 11:00 M.
',1.;,:':.;' :,:,:.,_'Balf win ' 1:�" 11:110 .",Arrlye at ;'
.. '," .•...

Lawrence .-,., 2:20" t:M"
" •.

.ALL TR.AJNS CABRT,PJ.S�X1(G'RS: ';, ; I

XI�ht J:xpre•• norUi wilt nan, da1l1,.S�t"r4�;'1 �xeepted.
All other trahl. will' riiti 'dati;,,' 8I1nd�i•.e·xetp�d.

.. , �Jrll"""IOlil" I , "At Kanlas CitywIth connectl'ng roadl 'Cor_polntl Ealt'and NorOl.At J�awr�,nce with K.ftIM'}·ltcCllc,tralnll·�...t a,,4 West,AtOttawa with .ta�CII for.P.omona, Quenemo. L1IldOn .ad Oi....City. "',..
. , ",.,At. lIumboldt with IJt"es"for Eurek., EldOrado.. AU;w.ta ....Douglas. . '", ,.' . ", ..

At Tlo�a with If., K:.\ T,'R. g.'for wlntJi North aM South'At Thayer with IJtagea for NeOdeah,,;'I'redonla'and New .Alb...;, •At Cherryvale l"lth stage. for P,ar.olllltL",' >'l.;;J ' 'At Independence wlth su.'res rut Elk' '-'1h"4�n'Con. Peq, :mkFaUsLTisdale, WlnDel!l !'Dtf:1\rbDII"(cttir+· '"
.

-

At Parker with IJtage. lor ChetQp.. ,,1., •

''I'"f'''

J. T. S T EVE N'S & C",0.,
these facts sh�uld be studied.

. There are
doubtless Cl'0I>S to which these peculiarities of soil
are especially adapted, and there are many'important conslderatlous which cannot. be alluded to. in
this artiole, 'and which are better known to' old and'
obse�'ving fal'lllCl'S than to us,.'but we seFit 'down as
a maxim, and one when if followed will givc us a
far better aV�l'age of Cl'OpS than the State of Ohio;that succellsful farmers must plo'w DEEP, plant eatIy; and cultivate thoroughly; putting in 8eed deepor 8hallo�l), and using the ,'olle1· JU8t as may be in
dicated by the character of,the,8eason.

••.,. &e•• �eolli 0••• 81....... ".k.

We repre.ent lIome or the be lit Insur.nee eo.panll'!. In the 601UIb'y.

TilE CONTINENTAL, OF N:EW YORJ::,
Cash .netta QYer '2,Il00,000.

500,OOO·ACRE"S 'O'F L,ANDAre offered for .ale by this COdIp.nl in 'he .alley of ·dle 'MeN'"and Its trlblltarle.. '.
.

" "

.J.For further inform.tlon app!I_'Co' .' " .' ,

, '

, O. t:.AK1JT!:.'..."......d....CIIAS. B. PICCK, Gen'l Freish' and' Ticket :A�Dt;·noltf -"
"

....re....
TRIUMPH, OF CINCINNATI,
Callh .�Ietta over '1,000,000.BUCOLIC BRETITIES.

Great complaints are .uade by furmers of tho constant an
noyance cllused �r the use of round screw bolts,in agricultural impJemets and machinery worked by �orse-power... Theyeasily get loose, and are ditHcult to. tighten, wllere nuts are
used�. The bolts will keep work'pg rouu�;,j\lld j�ple�en�:makers should use square boJt8, that the trpuble might beavoided. ,,'

C......__ L.....nT Good CODlP"T'.. a01 JAN.UARY, ·1.87.2_
KANSAS PAC1P,lO BAIL'W A Y.� �

THE KANSAS PACIFIC RAILW,AY.' . "

t
� ..... , .

,
. .\

,R��m�c_ts at, Kanlal! City Union -Depot' with• �,.. �

TO-! • • ,
•II. '

_' .'1'0 GREAT TIIJl,OtrGH PASSENGE� :ROUTE,••

'.
. "

'
,

I, 1 ••
_

, .� ,
�

.Jo'armers should make 'tlae';urroundingR'or'th�ir homes;ne1lt"not only because .the sight or. tho beautiful ba8 an en�o»'ipgilllluencp upon alH ...bqt- also for. the 'mor.e mercenary r�.a�ntliat tbe neat, ord�)y; well kept farm i8' wor:th far:mo ,,,
, D'

tto""rr'���'�,�8\HJjg"-t'htr.'�lI.rthij-��'Wbe�f":>it·;,!!I:iW'�f':'!denccs or'car�e8snes8 and slovcnlinefls are every1Jhere" •
,

'IThere is no tree so well adapted to Rtreet and lawn, .! themaple, cither hllrd or MOtt. The hard maple is of slowergrowth, but when grown it is preferable to ,the'.flott ":�ri�·.The elm treo IS also valuable for the 8treet or ll&wn, anel it8hould have u place with the maples.
A corres,pondent of the Ammi� Ent.mol09!,t says' thatIlllt,,' nests in gardell.s or !)hiewherc', 'fIIay. be . \lispersed byburying in them sliced ollions: A fewL'spO'onfufs of ker08eneoil, poured if)to the nellt' Will aillo cause the ants to "vamosetbe ranch.",

SHORT 'LINE EAST!

j ,

TIlE ONLY LINE.R:U�ING 61"AS'r EXPRESS TRAINS
Between the'Mllllonrl and Iflssisslppl Rlverl, ov�r Iron Bridges;with l'�II��n Sleeping !·lI.lacell 1&1Ia P�la9� Day Coacbe� from
Kan'II' ()jtr 10 Ql4inq, Claieago. Ittd'i4n4poli, 11M Gi�_.,ti,

A stout wire s�retched in the garret of �he house or other
,
loft, ill one of the best thiugII to bl,lng soed Clorn on, a. it clin 1>0cU!lily arranged '80 all to keep olf mice and rats.

.

A gQod tes� ofclleese: Melt a �iec�. Ifnearl;Y'alnU�I��8iQt() an.-oily mll8s. it is good; ','But if It war.ps h�ioJa�ug",leathe�y s�ra�, it will never ghe' 8at�8fllct!on.
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'A�MERICAN

AGR Ia -exLT 'IT�,J:,STJiI

,t
\ ,� �,: 1

W.. eatabUlhed. It 11I1IOW, nad bY�plan1,.'��n��IJ "onr the90unlr,., and I� aekno",led,N CO be,t.b�� i�I!i�$�
.' �,>i�\ ,;�';�" �\ ���i�' ,

FARM, GARDEN AND lIOMS�L:P.
"

'
.

,
,

�� ,'.
,

•
' 1

'The American 04!P'lcultbrilt II a large perll)�leal-' ot" Jl�@f',I\,'Well prln�, apd ftll� wl't.bplalu, practical, nUableorl,lnalmb.t-
ter, IneludhiC '

'"

'

" ,

'Wa�hlng up �h� �1�I\�s.
, S.weephlg carpet!! .cl.,ao,
Doing up the c"ambe� 'W�rk,
R�wtrlg on maehl"e;
'Baby 'laYA'�el'Ylng- '

Rubbing little eyes; .,

Moth�r \cavel',her !!cWiDl
To aln� l\ln"bl�l: '

eutun'g 'little :�rmentll,
Tlilnlnlng'c,bl1dr,en!. hatl,
Writing for. ��, l,laP,firtl,
With callers haVing 'cbat!!;

-
, H,earing little footiitepa
Uunnl"g. tbf9Ug)l,.�he_h�l,
'feil_ing school ill over,
As fu�a'8 nUne,�ey can.

�'���\ .\ � ....

'".'
. " .. �.

Talkmg'With tlie. children "
'

,An�.•tiOui:tJ'�i�.!��®l. : c-,
'

Root�ing little $�Q.ubl.es';'
,

,.'l' ,._�e�,e!tlng,gr:a�mar�clI,r
.. 1' Spetng a�ut,supper� ..

"l�htl�i,�g '"" ��e roomll� .
.'. .',

!"ltakYi.g·,home I�ok e}aeertul.
Expecting, husbAnd 'lloon.··,

"

Thllu; ,with aU her b�ad"ehell,
Keeplng to he,sel(; ,

Always 1��I��'�e��J, "

('�her .ll!C!:�!��II. ,

, PUt'ttDg,to-bOd"ebtldren-"
J)e:,";iiig:�y tb6lr' prayer!!,
Givinghit',,, goo4-nlght's .kl"",
Refore'she goea down lltall'l.

'': .. ,.

In every annual vol��e.
'

thonialnll l'ach -month'B'�.R4r 'fi r'.O�ratlonll to be pertorme� �IB thll FARM, in the ORbHJ.� .aij.
GARDEN, In and,"rou�il the DWELLINGS; e,te. The t.bQllMildll "

of JllntA., and IIligge8�lonll g(vcn In cv.ety·�olume Are 'prejM.��liY:practleal, Inwhllft!nt, WORKINGMEN, who knowwhat they�Iciie .

about. . ".':: ,,' e
" .,'

"

TIlE HOUSEHOLD'D�PART�T

PAOKERS"

I. prepared with Ipeclal can, to CUrnlshn\)t onlyantusemcl.ltl, blltalso to Ineu�eate knowledge and Bound mor�,*,rlne!"leB., _.,
TJ:JII,If'_:"The elreala&'On ofthe Amerl�"n Ap'lenitnrlllt 1.'10 'l�r�Jtbat It can be furnished' anhc low 'prlce ot,. , 110 • year'; f�llr,�opi�1'Iror t6; ten eoplel for',2; twenty or more, II, each; Iln,le .U1lll.-

bel'll,I5e. '
.. _. ,

s. POQLE & CO.,

TRY: ITA YEAR I

�,
.

,

lrJlOLU.l.li. :A;JfD a.TAIL

'PltOVI'SION DEALERS,
,"

Once more'In the pal!lor,
81ttlng down to rest,
Rea(ling In the,}llblo
How'His promlses.are blellllCd ;
Taking 'all 1ler "orrow.
ADd ey,crr CAre to Pne, ,... ... ',

-

With ,tli�t tnllittng, bopel\d h.art

I' '0)..

j'
ISSUED WEEKLY, DEAUTIJWLLY lLI,USTRATED.

SMOKED SHOULDERS,
". J�,�.

,

,

","'/

.' �

Hearth and Home il Obe or the most beautiful Joumale In lila
• 'world. Uh",��'large l!l&gCII, aud.aslngle YoluJneeontahlll,
'about,

FRE,rm HEATS OF ALL ,KINDS,

t2l'1,OOO'WORTH OF SPLE�nID ENGRAVINGS.
�

,

SA1r$�GE"MEiT, AND •

• '"'('i ..

.

.,�' ". .� ...

,SUGA� CURE� COltN,BEEF,

HeadlorFamilies who wish to provlde healthful, hiteJ::eatin:g l'�-'_
lug lor llie ,children, m�y find, that need- in�t In H��TH �N�)
HOi'bc: Tljj dep",rt�ent of the �o�sehold_ �ld�" Qlir,�Y8 ,.,'HI
0'11'184 1,1 un��r the �Icor�al. Cl&� of llR!l. ,l4ARr E.,��G�,,, W�',.lm�'ny, "alata,?le &alsistlint's, Is ae�owle(lgcd'�'have Ito ,&Up���,
and th� .molUl� or Choice a",d Beautlful_llll1,.t�tlp� "CU�I.llw,
for' Shele Idepartmeritll, a�ua\ly is as ,fUll "pd a�tlve .. tbel
t�elve ..Uinoors Or'any'chll(lI'en'S Monthly p�blls,he�. S(I , ,

�
.

.
.. ,,': , ..., .. " .,' .

ON HAND,

.:

UNDER LIBERTY lULL,



r,}"ml1ltJ,ti�t"; l"il.llo'ro, JJ'utet:1 Stiff Complaint, J�'eafJt:/I,
Lo��' of Al'pl'tit�, 'Inward 'St1'ainlf, 'FaUflUt from• .IJ'

,,' 1'. •

'T-rJ1Jor, Bou» Worms, CC/lujhR,. Coltil, doc.'

, ,Bll.lG�:r NEW..sIFl'El) rmsxro,
nnows PENANG 'NUTMEGS,

.
" n�·qGnT,l).ENAN,G ·MACE"."VEn\: FINE SPECU.LL'Y'HJ.p.On:I'ED

.

,

-

. l'�IN QUILL C.AS�U·.

�he ,Sure�t Cure f�r
Rillir)1J,""'�", C��'ti:pat"o"" IItadacht, Feierr,:

and 1111 other difilCIlI!�S peculiar to 11 malarious climate.
, '"

ARE 'rUE, nEST, AGUE PREVENTIYE.

Priee; .�� Ceot" Per Box.

YATES' COl\lPOUND



ONE BERKSHIRE BOAR, over one yenr old,
SEVERAL' CHESTER WHITE BOARS, under one year,t' • \

I '.,' 1

A FEW BERKSH[RE PIGS, Irom fOllr to six mrmtha,
And Young Pigs qf each breed, some of the Iatter nearly old

enough to take from the sows,

My stock of Berkshlres Includes some

Purchased of well known importers nnd breeders 'of Canadn]
·

...�Il·my t.;hester Whitl's are bred rrom stoek purchused of some Qf tilemost rellaule breeders of l'cnnsylvanla.' .

I'urity of stock g'1IIll'IU1-teed In c\'llr:y indtanCe, API?Ir, to t. ,

7m' 'Gl�O, M. CHASE, KanB,¥, City, Mo.

PURE BEItKSHIRE PlGS(
.

.

. ,

From the largest and best, herd in the West. Prioes' reduced,
FIFTY PREMIUMS IN 1871.

The Most Wonderful Dispovery of the Nine-
teenth Century!

DR. C. G. GARRISON'S

MAGIC HAiR CUll.LING'FLUID.) "# '

,

It will curl the most stubborn and straight hair that ever (;rewon human head, to equal natural ourla. No one can tell the durer
ence, and it ie almost impossible to get the curl out of th",hair.
1I'0r sale by Drugglats and Notion and Fancy�aler8.

Price 81.00' Per Bottle.
'Sent to any. addrllll� on receipt of prree.

C. G. GARRISON, M. D.,
1217 Gund Avenue, Kan._ City. Ko.

OENTRAL HOUSE,
C. P. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

BAln 8&reet. Betwee. 8ev;enth ••d �,��'"
I 'OlitTorrt ofNew Redford presided, and mnde a brief address

�trollg1y endorsing the ndmini8trRt�D of ;J>resident Grant.
Delegates elected .ar� �lcx, n. Rice. Boston ; Dr. Geo. B.
Lorlng, of Snlcm; ex-Gov, Writ. Claftlin. of Newton; Oliver
AmoR, North Easton: Syl'vanu� John�()n, North Adams. ;Res
olutlona were ndqpted Ildvopnting the re-election of President
H.r:mt. They 11180 recommend Henry Wil�on for Vice Presi-
�eht.' "

,I
. •

KANSAS CITY, MO,

SPALDING'S

COMMERCIAL OOLLEGE,
THE MOS'I' PRACTICAL AND BEST

RSTABL[SHED BUSINESS COLI.EGE IN �HE COttNTR'I',
-- Located in the--

DRY GOODS PALAC'E BUiLDING� I

NO�. 712 .. 714 �Iain St., bet,��en SeY�n�h and Ei�btb,.

.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOU�I." .

.. . .' � ..

...... ·· .. ·

; ·:·'·{
.. ·

:
..

����;���JU.TED 1867,



An�, flecking truth, I .wholly lost �Iiy wl\y;
.�cked back and forward by the 8wlnglng tldee

.

'

()f doubt and faith. confused by many gttldel,Each one Ill'lU,ed wtth a doctrine and II ereed :
.

. Which, eaeli felt 81\fe to 811Y
Would meet and satlllfy my every need.

_�nd one claimed JeHull wall the son of God;
And one denl�d\that he WIl8 more than man.
One scented wr�th in the redeeming' plan;

One dwelt upon Ittl mercy and It" love j
One threatened with the rod;

One wooed·me with 'the eoolng» of tbe dove.

. t,'Pau).," he said Iua luishod voice, !'if there is
anything you 'want, remember my wardrobe is
yours-:-h�ve no scruples."
Lthanked him with a smile, thluking.If my dear

iug in the. world
. betr�y.1i Ii'Mall' 80 8()On. as' 'fal!!!)'jewelry.' '�h8Vb)ltj"wi�h·to talk about Mr.'I1yltoll.Ada; only let me'W'arn:)'ou that all time 8pent'withhlm iii lost.;f . "',' -

,

"'I"d�d not hear' Hie reply, bavhlg just at tbat mo
ment an oppor�tit'lity to escape .

Lynedale HanWall hi 'a grand commotion. Her.
ladyship 'd�Ci-dM t.h'at a' ball should be given on the
80th, and the whole plaeewas in a ferment' o'f prep-aration.

'

'..
'

"I 8#1 so 'f-ond of �AJlchlg," said Kate to me, OIH'
morning; CIt shall en'joy t.his ball very mueh." -

, "So shall I,Jf you 'will dance with me, Kate," Isaid; "not wit'hout.'; ,
. .: �

She half' pr'otDis�l.: Judge of my surpriSe,when,two hours afterwards, I met 'her in the 'grounlls',her sweet' (abe s�in�d wit.h tears.
'

,

"What Is'the�at.t(Ir, Kate?" I cried. "You hav�,

��.-----

And wht)ther souls were fore-ordained to bllllil j
�nd whetJter falth, or works, were strong to fla,'e j
And w,hether jUdgment lay .bey.ond.t"6ira�'e, '

,And love, with pardoning power wentdown to hel1'.-
..

, Whether tbat road or this
, " Led up to heRven'" gate, l'co�ld not tell.

'.Amld tlllll-dust oHhooloA'tc strife, '
"

,t,: �d

i iliill�Elre(h.ltJ�,a wRnt,unRRtiHfied", ,,'
.'

,"

," .lIcityen �hlle Hived. not heaven ,WilCD , dl�.,', t' ,yaiM w11at l'erav(ld;' anti how to make 8ubllm�' .:And bC,,�tfft�I'my lire
"

, '

While yot I· lingered -on the IChorI'll of Time.
To judgment f!wif�'my guldes in doctrine came:

W�ich, one lived out the rOYIlI truths he preached P
W�li(!h o,�e IQv-ed morcy, and ne'er overreached

HI�"vellker'brotherP And',whtch one forgot
'

,
iit8 own I'n other's claim,

And put self' lastP I 80u�t, but found him not;
And wept and failed because reltgton seemed
Only the tbha ascending smoke of words,
l'he.Jl\�gll'ng rude of inharmonloulI,chordll;

Until-my ("IIIe Induetlona to disprove-s-
" • "A�rO!lIl my vI8to'n strenmed
,The gl�rJ. of,,, life 11ftRIDC'.with love.

One who was t"lent 'while his brethren biu'gllt,
And "howed me �ot.tbe ,heauties �f bl!! creed,
'Ullt went, before me; 'Howing silent "cell

TI)IIJ; nt¥le t,he 'waste anll barren desert glap j( WhORe liluid tn Kecret brought .

, JleaUng and comfort to the Kick and sad j

AgIo,., I crlod, "lfer!) all my questlonlngs-end':
,
Oh I what til thy religion, thy bellefP'"

. Smiling, be shook' hili hend with answer 'brlef.-'
Thtll man ICO 8wift to act, 80 IIIow to Ilpellk,-

," !'In dt!ecill, not ,creeds, my friend.'
'

Uve's the'reliKioll that 'I humbly !leok."

'I drew her ,arni' in mine' 'and led her through the
shrubbery, w�er�\t�e's�lOwlaywhite, upon tlie trees.
"Wh.nt j'8'1(?" I 8'8h� again. - "Tell me;Ka' e."
"I ought �� be ashamed of mrse1f for crying."she sa:id"r"bu� Lady Clara has 'decided that I IlIU

not to go to the' ball." ,

"Why not?" I asked.
""1 have' u6 dress;" said Kate; "and J...ady CIaI'll.Just as we were going to dinner, a young girl thinks, with AO mimy visitors at the Hall, there isst.ole into the room-a girl who riveted my atten- no time to see about one."tion at once. Sbe had a sweet face, fresh and fq\r, "Where does L'ady CIa'ra's 'come from ?" I asked.with clear; blue eyes-and the most beautiful mouth' 'qui�tly.I ever beheld. N� one appeared to take any notice ,"Fl'Ofll London," replied Kate, "Dresses for�'of her; ,'11()' one spoke' to her. She was, plainly aunt and cousin.were ordered three dnys since."

.dressed' witliout ariy jewels or-ornaments but to "Buy a dress, Kate," I ,s"gges��,d.,

'�'I ha.ve no money," she said, simply, with a smile,

)

know I want thi.'�UlJtil it is "00 late."
��What a thing it is to want money .'" I said. Amf

Kate looked �t me with a gentle, sympathetic gleam,in her eye. '. ' .'

."I do, not care very much," sbe,'@aid" "but I had
promised to dance with, you."

,

I clasped ,the Uttle hand that lay on my arm, and
Kate's sentence never was fbil8b4td.
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IMPRovEtfrARM-8 AND TOWN PROPERTY..

.'

We are the'oldeatJUl!AL ESTATE A.��NT8,'R x..w,,�e,e.�
bale 1014 lDore laDd in J)yuglM �oun�y than Itn)' 9t�'lr.� \t?' ....bUiue•• lwf� .. Our larg� experience �nd �1P�.i�ri�1.;.:W}tti �quality an4"alq'il' o( laD.d in 'tllill ClOUDtr. ,enable U� t� o'_cr s,up""
rior ad,.�ntaPh)·pUue,- .....oelUng prolltable in�fl.tl\:il:ittl!6t dei'ra
ble Ilonall.: Panlcl, w�ther citlz('nll or'stralllll'l'l; 'wlllhiug �
buy,' lell or trade, :\!fI11 Alia It to tht:lr aclnnwlfe 'to· �"lr Qif,..,.

AlDOnr maUl o\her cbGi� barg.I�',. lYfl,ban
Great' Completeueas lind CQnel.enen In the BIGlI'aphlcalSketchell. . '.'

,

Succlnct'but Comprehllnaln AeMuut. Gr all the more I.tu-elltig<Sn!Jjects afMythology.
A..Lori�" SYlIwm 1.11 Orthography.
l"�,A'CC�kll·ro�lI1nnlatlo.n of �be Name•.Plili .1bli<i«raPhlcall,l�ference. '.

' .

A t4.O ..CRE FARK FIVE KILES FROK LA ""RENCE,

with abundan�� of livln, water, l*llty of timber, eholce. fr�lt at: all kind".ll f�llced. and comrortable nouse , at .� per acre .'"

ver:r ealY termi.' .4l*o, '

"
.

" OPINIQ.NS �OF TilE PRESS.

"Kiss me, too yn I cried. �'I am oot your uncle,
but I am his' oldest fri�n<l,.aud here, is a .piece-of
1Ui�l�toe-:see!" .

"Yes...:-give him a kiss, Kate," said John. "Poor
Paul t he ht\s Ilb;one in the wide ,v(ft'ld;"
But, seeing, how the fair face flushed· and the lips

Quivered, I w<as content-to kiss her lililld'revel'ently
as though she had been a young queen: '

And, indeed','John was rl�ht .. Kate'was the belle
of the ball. She' had no l�k of partners. Lord
Bateman: appeared to see her for the 'first time, and
was churmed�. as everybody could, see,

'

Lady Clara
was &figry; and during the only-dance I h� with
!\'[iS8 .aOSR,:' she expressed 'lrersclf in, forcible Ian-

A rnil' DWELLING 1I0USE PROPERTY

OIlIl"'lachIlMd�'-.I�treflt, nry cheap and on,4iuy term...

ODe .Uli. beat located and mo.t dt'llrnble nlldl�nee p'fo;ooenl...
In tbe city �

.;;..'
.. FINELY IMPROVED F:A.KK{»)" 2S3 :ACRES, Sl1:VEN.II�

",
.

from Lawrence; good hOUlle"barn, erlb, cattle sited., &ci ;••,,tI..e
orc!l&l'5l, ��ILpleD!X Q' ,I!oll(.kiud!l of fruit. Onl!' Qf.. tbv.veey �farm, lil Douglaii County.i 'Small amount of.cailh l'e�ulred. B....

.
' ,

t:1'I'Y l'RQPER1Y TO TRADE,FOR FA10IS OR RAW L.AND�
amllarmll to trade for. c\JiY property .

. ' ,

�

We. o�n.ot .p��tf1'9nfl In 'a hundred "O,f the propertl�8 we ban ..
•"ll. Com� In and lice our lillt, and we can (lIj'rtal.IDly·.ul& 1QII�

I
':'...-1· ,I

...

, We,a.-eaiWapDtid'or the"Missouri, KI'IlIiM IlIld T.�x... , and;'h
J.el&nn1forth,:r.a,vrence aud UBI\'t:ilton 1�l\l1road land", .�, eaa' ,

lurnl'b them in any dellin;d qllllntity to'1&ctllal Bettlen. W�.)Nh:.'·
•

\
'

'. ,
•

I. ,�

uNSUJU,>ASSI:D. FACILITIES )"on LOCATING COLO!UU, .

,.' .,

.

, :t

a�d �e .Invl� �o-rr.f!8pond('nce f!o,m all W�Q o.()nUDlpla� (o�'ar" "

colonie. to 10o.:te lu Kans...
.

.

'
.

,)

WIC DO .. G�NICKAL
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G��EUAL 9LEAR�G QUT ��\LE,

WAHNE & G,ILL�TT,

"

and'wUl offor to the public uunsual-rnducements hi {.I, .0. H ....8X11:,LL:
\ d. u. I1AIOIIT •

.t. Y. A'KBOTT.
A�l>J\EW TElmy .

JOUN N. NOYHX.,
«oneur lIfOIlJlO,,-.

Among' the JJake' 'Cl;eek items in
-clip the following:

.Winter ,wheat is not' nll' kllled 8!1 the .fllrmer� Ilntl<;,ipated,,by the hnrd'winter, Some fields at.;e looking qUite ·""un. !},' .�.

.Seed potatoes are ill g\-eat demand, '

'I'he 1>0tILto :crop·was",U frozen in the ground last· Cull. The early ineleule.llt weatll-er prevented their being (lpg-up, "
.

ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODS,

-

Wo lfill not now pa.rticularizc, but will
a"ksul'e the pUbli'c' �hllt

DE ....LEIUI IN

And t·bat we arc otr�l'illg real bargulus in.' .HARDWARE & CUTLE:RY •

. '. r:

CARVING K�'IVJ<�S A..·�m lWRKS,.
HAND AND poou miLLS,

A FINE ASSORrr�lE�'l' OF RAZORS,


